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FIGURING ON WINTER TRADE

Fair Inoreaaa of AnthraoiU Reoeipts, but
Frioes Will Bangs Higher.

BITUMINOUS SUPPLY SERIOUS PROBLEM

Conditions at Mines aad Traasporta--:
tlaa Facilities "Jot aa Favorable

la Districts FaratshlaeT
Omaha with FeeL

"Omaha conavlmers of anthracite, whether
large or small,, need not fear, from
present Indications, any difficulty In
obtaining all they want during the coming
fall and winter, though they need not look
for any decrease In the price nor, on the
contrary, any very great Increase, though
It may go up some before the apple blos-
soms come again," said an official of one
of the local coal companies last evening.

But he declined to make any positive pre-
dictions regarding the supply of soft coal
or the manner In which consumers will be
cared for during the next eight or ten
months. The action of the Board of Edu-
cation In rejecting all bids for soft coal,
he declared, was not a serious disappoint-
ment to any of the dealers who put In bids.
Speaking for his own company he added
that It' would rather not have the eon-trac- t,

for while It might make some money
on salt coal which It could .deliver , this
and next month It would In effect lose
money on the coal which It would hare
to deliver between December 1 and April
1. This would not be on account of actually
paying more for the coal than the rate
charged the board,, but because during the
four winter months It expects to dispose of
all the soft coal It can secure and handle
to private consumers at better figures than
those In Its school bids. '

Conditions In Chicago, Which Is to an ex
tent headquarters for Omaha hard coal,
are better than was generally anticipated,
by local dealers. Statistics which have
Just been Issued show that the reoelpts In

that city by rail and lake for the first six
months of 1903 were 116,111 tons greater
than for the first six months In M01, which
were the largest Up to that time. Compar-
isons are not made with the , first six
months, of 1902 for the reason that the
strike almost shut off receipts during May
and June of last year. One feature of the
coal carrying trade this year Is the man-
ner In which the coal producing companies
are throwing all the tonnage possible to the
lake routes, for though the total receipts
at Chicago were as stated there was a de-

crease of 81,213 tons In rail transportation
receipts.

.Extra Supply Abaereee.
' But notwithstanding this Increase of over
19,000 tons per month In Chicago there la
not now more than the normal supply on
hand there of any sise and there la a short-
age in the large and small egg slsea, with
no indication of the supply coming up to
the demand for some weeks. The Increased
shipments. It Is' explained, have been ab
sorbed In part by the natural Increase
In the demand, but- - to a probably stlU
greater ttent dealers i Hall

in . Four
bins earlier than usual.
' Conditions In Chicago and farther east
do not, local dealers say, affect the Omaha
soft coal market as greatly as they the
Omaha anthracite market, as the Omaha
supply of bituminous comes almost wholly
from Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Wyo-
ming. ' conditions as a whole In these
states are net aa favorable as they are In
the bituminous .districts of Indiana, Illinois,
Ohio, and .other, eastern
states. The damage wrought by the floods
Ih Kansas, and especially at Kansas City,
If still - very much ' In evidence when It
comes to moving coal from certain dis-
tricts. Railroads have adopted the policy
of requiring other roada to pay car for car,
that Is if one road delivers to or takes
another road fifty cara the other road must
Immediately reciprocate. There are acores
of cara of Omaha coal still tied up In this
manner an some of the local dealers are
beginning to express anxiety aa to when
they will arrive.

.. . Prices Galaa'.ra.
' Gradually the transportation, difficulty
will be eliminated the coal situation,

v
both coal and railroad men agree, but the
former will then to face the problem
of obtaining an ample aupply the
mines, and consumers will have to face the
problem of paying higher prices for coaL
Notwithstanding the Increase in receipts of
soft coal at Chicago during the first six
months 1908 of over 1,000,000 tons, com-
paredC with the same period In 190J, prloes
In that city have been stiffening very
perceptibly, and It is expected they will
oontlnwe doing so.

Omaha coal yards are reasonably wall
filled at the present time and If all the
eiders placed by local dealers are filled no
one, or at no one who baa the price.
need suffer from cold next winter. But
dealers are advising those who are In a
position to do so to get. their bins filled
right away. That they are doing so be-

cause they "need the money" to pay for
coal already received and that coming in
was laughed at by one dealer, while an-

other admitted that It might of advan-
tage to him, and also to some of his com-
petitors to a few extra thousands
come in between now and September I.

Increases in the miners' wages and In

rates per ton mined have already been
made In several of the districts furnishing
Omaha with soft coal, but still the supply
of miners is not keeping pace with the de-

mand for them to date, aside from the
course already adopted, operators are at a
loss for a remedy. That making miners'
work more profitable Is not a solution of
the they admit, stating In explana-
tion that after the men earn a certain

. amount for a stated period they quit work.

(

tadylaat Ucrmaa Caaats.
BERLIN, July IS Representative T. B.

Burton of Cleveland, O., chairman of the
rivers and harbors committee of the house

nf representatives, and Major Frederick
Mahan (retired) of tha engineer corps hava
arrived at Berlin and are studying Oct-many- 'a

ranala, river Improvements and
harbors generally. General Stewart L.
Woodford has arrived here.

ASPHALT STREET REPAIRING

Hearing oa to Eajola
Lett I of Coatraet to Blte-llth- lo

Company.

Before Judge Dickinson Is being heard the
application of Harry W. Cowduroy against
The City of Omaha to restrain the defend-
ant from entering Into a contract with the
Nebraska Blthulltlo Paving company for
the repair of asphalt streets. The morning
was devoted to the reading of affidavits.
An affidavit by City Clerk Elbourn was to
the effect that the city had designated no
official paper after the enactment of the
present law governing such paper; the affi
davit of C. E. Fanning recited the neces
sity of specifications for the repairs be
fore proper bids could be made; the affi
davits of W. J. Tancey and C. D. Wood'
worth were to the same effect, and the affl
darlt of Andrew Rosewater showed that no
specifications had been adopted by the
Board of Public Works at the time the bids
were opened. Following this was Introduced
the records of the council, copies of the bids
and other official records In the matter of
letting the contract.

On behalf of the defendant the answer of
the city, signed by Fred H Hoye, was read,
followed by the affidavits of Building In
spector Wlthnell and Comptroller Lobeck
showing that the Board of Public Works
had Instructed Secretary Coburn to adver
tise for bids, and that the board had recom
mended to the city council the acceptance
of the bid of the Nebraska Blthulltlo com
pany. The affidavit of John Grant, practl
cally to the eame effect, was also read.

In rebuttal were read the affidavits of
Cowduroy, as to the effect of the failure to
provide specifications; of Manager Miller of
the Barber Asphalt company, to the effect
that had specifications been given to per-

mit bidding upon a cheaper material the
bid of that company might have been ma-
terially lower, and the affidavit pf C. E.
Morgan, to the effect that the record of the
Board of Public Works contains no refer-
ence to the meeting at which the bid of the
defendant company waa accepted.

After the arguments) of the attorneys the
ease was passed for decision until Monday
morning.

IMPROVEMENTS AT BROWNELL

Beard Directors Appropriates Foar
Thaasaaa Dollars ior tha

Haw Work.

Previous to the departure of Herman
Kountse for Europe, a called meeting of the
board of trustees of Brownell Hall, Includ-
ing Mr. Kountse, Bishop A. L. Williams,
Quy C. Barton. F. Davis, C. W. Lyman,
O. W. Doane, L. D. Richards of Fremont
and Rev. Benjamin J. Fits of Lincoln, was
held at the First National bank and several
avtanalv lmnrovementa to tha building:

by filling up' their ground. of Brownell decided upon.
yaras ana consumer, luru u.cu tnoueana. dollars Was appropriated

do

And

Pennsylvania

from

from

have
from

of

up

leaat

be

have

up

question

Application
as;

H.

for . Interior improvements to Include
new hardwood floors for the gym-
nasium and halls leading to It, gym-
nasium baths, fresh papering and paint-
ing and the partial refurnishing of the
girls' rooms. It waa further decided to
Increase the faculty.

Mr. Kountse announced that as his
personal gift to the school he had arranged
to have the lota directly west of the build-
ing,, between Tenth and Eleventh streets,
prepared for four tennis courts which will
be ready for use by September 1. There
will also be a skating. ground which will
Include several lots for the exclusive use
of the pupils of the hall. The gift does not
Include the'' property, but the use of It
for an Indefinite period.

NEW FREIGHT RATES TO CUBA

Ratlraada Offer ladaeaaaaats to West--
era Jobbers to Reach far

Rew Trade,

As a result of the meeting of the freight
efneiata at Memphis several days ago a
number of new rates will go Into effect for
the exportation of goods to Cuba. Using
Memphis, New Orleans and several lesser
points as gateways, rates were fixed and
arrangements made for Inducing a greater
export trade from the states to Cuba. Four
roads were vitally Interested In the meet
Ing, ae they are best fitted to handfe this
export trade through Ohio and Mississippi
river rateways. They are the nilnols
Central, the St. Louis A San Francisco,
Chicago, Rock Island ft Faciflo and Louis
villa ft Nashville. The new rates will be
considerably lower than those now In effect
and will give a great Impetus to manu
facturers of the middle west to go after
this expert trade, as the rates will be lower
than the eastern manufacturers can secure
through Atlantic seaboard ports.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. W. 1 Ross has returned from hismp 10 epoaane.
John L. Kennedy Is at West Baden, Ind.

laaing uie wuif s.
R. M. Allen of Ames was In Omaha Saturday on business.
F. K 'Alexander of St. Louis Is renewing

his Omaha acquaintances.
Mr. Helgren of Helgren fk Oradman

leaves tomorrow night for the east on a
business trip.

H. D. Neely and John F. Dale have gone
to Wonlaree lake, northern Minnesota, on
a fishing trip.

A. H. Merchant. formerly assistant
fgeneral freight agent of the Elkhorn, la
n the city for a few days' visit.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Faystte Cole, osteopath. E0 Paxton blk.
Jack O'Connor was arrested for being

drunk and lying on the walk last night.
When he waa taken to the station he wan
recognised aa the man who escaped from
the chain gang a day or two since. He will
be put back in service as a street cleaner.

CANCER
iftcr 31 years experience in treating

this most dreaded disease I offer my serv
ices as an expert

If rB aie a iiiSiar Poa wtafc ta aa ur4, aa4 la tha afcnrtaet tlma an. itk tka laaat pala.
U a at vital iataonaaoa that ysa gat starts ri(kt la yauf aun to natoratlaa ta aalth.

The tendency of the century Is to s peel all ats. Tha owners of the big machine
shops long ago found this out. You will find the finest machines in the hands of
men who have bean specially trained to that one machine, until aften 10 or 10

reara constant training they become experts. They know their machine every
euiae beat. Their practiced eye and delicately trained touch guarantees the best
results, even though they know nothing about any other machine in the shop.

It la Just so with me. I make no claim to cure every ailment of the
uman machine, bat I bate made a reputation rim; lit here In Lincoln, Neb.,

ind am anxious to send yon the names and addressee of some of those I
lave treated and coxed, even as Jon aa 30 years ajo.

I AGREE TO CURE OR NO PAY If. after dta gnosis, I think I can cure
you. I have practiced in Lincoln 13 years, and 13 years before coming here
la GaleBburg. 111. sVaa ,t,

DR. T. O'CONNOR, 1306 0 ST., LINCOLN, NEB.

TITE OHA1TA DAILY HT.Et SUNDAY. JOLT 10, 1903.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

If Fire anil Polios Board ia Ousted Board of

EJucauon May Follow.

SAME LAW PROVIDES FOR BOTH OF THEM

Brief 5w Betas Prepared for Pre--

aeatattoa to Sapremo Coart A-

lleging Vacoaatltattoaallty of
School Board Section.

Since action has been commenced In the
supreme court to oust the South Omaha
Fire and Police board there la talk now oi
going after tha Board of Education. The
same Omaha attorneys who are handling
the police board case have been looking into
the law passed by the last legislature re
ducing the number of members on the
school board from nine to five. " It is as
serted by these attorneys that South
Omaha, owing to its population, is entitled
to nine members on the Board of Educa
tlon. This law reducing the number of
members is known as the VanDusen bill.
as Is also tha police board bilL One of the
attorneys in the case has made the state-
ment that if the South Omaha Fire and
Police board has to go the present Board of
Education will go with It.

At the present time the board consists of
six members, although after the April elec
tlon in 1804 it Is to consist of five members.
In April Loechner, Kubat and Murphy re
tire. Unless the law Is changed before--)
April It will be necessary to elect two mem
bers of the board Should the supreme
court hold that the VanDusen bill Is tin
constitutional six members of the board
will be elected. This will mean a change In
management of the affairs of the school
district, as a reorganisation would be
brought about as soon as the new members
assume the duties of their office.
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and Mrs. George Howard. Twenty- -
M announce the

of a
Miss hsa returned

Sioux she spent weeks
visiting

Mrs. Charles of Gordon,
Neb.', was guest of Mrs. R. L
Wheeler last week.

ami VanBlunk Bulawyo,
Matsbeland,

this morning. i

Frank fnnit the Packers' National
Is still confined at home on account

lnlurles on July 4.

Kini'i ftnua-hter- s of the Presbyterian
will picnic at Courtland beach on
artornoon oi mis weea.

w t.amhrt has from
ardson county, where he couple of
weeks with irlenoa ana relatives.. Tr n Mill, president of state
anti-saloo- n league, atthe United
Presbyterian mis

On account of health A. H. nas
as editor "i me

bit. ivierriii.
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between S and want to a
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hia Rev. Andrew Renwlck will
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fire department to
Twenty-firs- t and

H streets yesterday. There was a
in tha about $100.

Chief Engineer of
secured building

yesterday for the erection of the wing
to the Exchange building, for a
machine shop, ana nisoior urn:.

of these buildings are
under course of

SUNDAY J-AK- E RESORTS

laad Beach Lake
Offer Programs

for

Jabour circus will
his position by the Beach this afternoon. The company

ty combination before his con-- 1 onens an engagement that will Include
tract with the board hsd expired, has em- - entire week. It the original

C. J. Smyth of Omaha to prepare a tentlon opening the engagement last
to be submitted to the supreme court night, but owing to a tnlxup of railroad

with the expectation that the present law orders this was not possible. The Jabour
win KnocKea out that the old plan enmnanv Includes 150 people. ,

navins nine memDers tns will The Da Commes, the uunnar ino ana
Into effect again. tht Damman troupe, acrobats, par

alllvaa and Dancaa Arrested. excellence, are people the com- -

ti ... nanv will Dresent today. "A Night In
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PIANO

LEADING

OMAHA NEBRASKA.

PRICES DEMORALIZED
THE manufacturers had known
pianos were sold such low

prices it's likely they would have refused
ship them. piano maker takes

in his work those old,
standard who reached the

the ladder hon-

estly believe their worth the es-

tablished selling price.

SWEEPING, IRRESISTIBLE FLOOD PIANO BARGAINS.
Upright np-to-d-

every
case sixes--are

selling $136,
$150

100 artistic made
colonial

made sell $350, $400 to
rapidly disappearing

$210, $240. $205

new special made
miniature grands, baby grands,

grands, grands,
cabinet grands some made to

In beautiful
only us Pianos made

to sell for $000, to
bad an

saving from $300 to
$000.

111.:

PROMPT INVESTIGATION FORESTALLS HAZARDOUS DELAY

VSIIT inspection asked every-on- e

the merely curious well

buyers. store cool and comfortable

music to entertain and sales-

men proud to show the cleanest,

prettiest, of Pianos that money

buy.

I us
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NEBRASKA LOUIS FAIR

B. H. Barboar at Llncola Made
Nebraska

Edaeatloaal

B. H. of the State
Lincoln has been appointed sn- -

L..ini.n4.ni exhibit
'Mexico Weldon the Nebraska commission at

Overture Herold th In
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Morse university, the exhibits of
schools the publlo Instlta
tions the and the and
societies and organisations of

nature. In to work
Prof. will the officers of the
commission carrying out Ideas

Nebraska's In
torial

July the Palace of Electricity
exposition completed. Trils

building waa Thomas
of Omaha, of exposition
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Is an old friend and worried over the mat
ter. Mrs. according to ac-
counts, left her rooming house Thursday,
July 11, and has not returned. Her age Is
between M and 40, height five feet four
Inches; weight. 111 pounds, dark eyes, com
plexlon and hair and shs wore black gar
ments.
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Is made by the superbly equipped trains of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Double Track
Stone ballasted. Automatic Electrio Block
Signal System In operation over the entire
route. Stopover allowed at Niagara Falls.
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TPIIE great success of our July
Sale demonstrates that July usually

considered a dull piano month can be
made surprisingly active but it takes low,
awful low prices and extra easy terms to do
it it an immense stock of old,
well known, reliable makes to insure public
confidence but bargains bring buyers, and
we certainly had them for the last 2 weeks.
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Hot Springs
and the
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Black Hills
Hot Springs, tha delightful summer
resort and natural sanitarium of
the West, Is'easlly reached by the
complete train service of ;the
Chicago 8c North-Weste- rn Ry,
Special low rates In effect from
Omaha and all points west, dally
during the summer season. Fast
dally trains with through service of
Pullman sleeping cars from Mis-
souri Valley and free reclining
chair cars from Omaha. Leave
Omaha dally at 3.00 p. m., reach-
ing Hot Springs the hext morning.

Summer tourist rates are also Is effect dally
via tha Cbicaco & North-Waeter- n Kailara.
to the summer reaorta ol Iowa, Minnesota
ana noitueia Wisconsin.

Send for lllaetrated booVleta sad soaps, with
stalled Inlormation regarding jjutea, rates

and schedules, which, ul be proorplly mailed
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